
 



 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

The sun has disappeared  for some of this week but I hope it hasn't stopped 
everyone from getting out and about at some point!  Children in school have 

continued to learn both indoors and outdoors, including sports and Forest School 
sessions.  My puppy Murphy s allowed to go on his first walk this weekend so I am 

certainly looking forward to getting outside a bit more! 

It has been lovely to hear from several families as they have expressed their 
delight at our transition plans for the last week of term.  All staff members are 
really looking forward to welcoming children back for a couple of sessions.  Thank 

you for understanding that there is an awful lot of planning needed behind the 
scenes to make something like this possible in the current climate.  We have not 
been able to adhere to requests for particular children to be placed on the same 
days purely for logistical reasons.  That said, I am sure that once the children 

are back in school they will enjoy seeing their teacher and lots of their 
friends.  Please do remember to check Parentmail for details about dropping off, 
picking up and other organisational points.  We would be grateful if you could talk 

to your child about social distancing before they come into school so that they 
know their classroom will look different to normal.  Please also remember that 

any communication will have to be done over email and the phone as it is unlikely 
you will be able to speak to your child's teacher on the day. 

We have also given some thought about how your child can 'meet' their new 
teacher before September.  On Monday, you will receive an email with a message 

for your child from their new teacher.  It may contain instructions for a 
transition activity and we hope this will help the children begin to feel excited 

about next academic year! 

We hope you enjoy this edition of the School Magazine and that you have a 
wonderful weekend.  

Mrs Griffiths 



 

WATCH THIS SPACE 

This years AGM will be on 14th Septem-
ber 2020 at 5:45pm. Depending on social 

distancing measures and Government 
Guidelines we will either meet in person or 

have a Zoom Meeting. We would love as 
many people as possible to take part and 
join our committee. We will let you know 

more details closer to the time. 

 

If you would like tickets for our fantastic 
raffle please contact Imogen at  
ptfa@woolprimary.dorset.sch.uk 

 

Thank you 



 

Hello everyone, 

This week in the keyworker group we have been exploring the 
Childline website and having a go at the activities and ideas to help 
us find our calm state, especially when we have feelings of 
anxiousness, sadness and anger. We had fun making a squeezy 
stress hand and practised breathing techniques. There are many 
more fun things to try in the ‘calm zone’ including short yoga videos 
and interactive games. We particularly liked the balloon game where 
you can write your worry on a letter, put it in an envelope, then blow 
up the balloon, attach your envelope and finally watch it float off 
into the horizon. Interestingly, it’s quite satisfying and gives a 
great sense of relief. If you have a few moments then do explore 
this page. 

https://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/calm-zone/ 

Another great activity is on the Big Life Journal (See photo below) 
It leads on nicely from the rainbows in our windows. https://
biglifejournal-uk.co.uk/blogs/blog/ideas-kids-help-community 
Thankyou to Mrs Vaughan for sharing this. 

As always, please do contact me at school if there is any further 
support or advice needed. 

Enjoy your week ahead.  

AMAZING TED talks by 
young people on Diversity 

and Inclusion 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=sQuM5e0QGLg 

 
https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=mzu3ira61k8 

Kate Middleton is leading a 
mental health and 

wellbeing assembly this 
Frida morning – A 

recording of the assembly 
is available to view on the 
National Oak  Academy 

website under ‘Assemblies’ 
https://

classroom.thenational.acad
emy/assemblies/kindness/ 

FREE E-book I’m Calm 
by Jayneen Sanders 

Helping children over-
come anxiety and 

stressful situations. 
https://

e2epublishing.info/im-
calm-uk-englishversion 

Yoga for Kids 

https://
www.youtube.co

m/watch?
v=vMMRb10LtG

M 

https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/ErxysX5dyTZFtFEC5b6IKxgBDYN2D8x_4jun6LLKsRCExg?e=bZufyV
https://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/calm-zone/
https://biglifejournal-uk.co.uk/blogs/blog/ideas-kids-help-community?utm_campaign=Inspire%20Your%20Community%20Newsletter%20%28TzMvNM%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Big%20Life%20Journal%20Printables%20UK&_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJjcmltc29ua2F0aWVAaG90bWFpbC5jb20
https://biglifejournal-uk.co.uk/blogs/blog/ideas-kids-help-community?utm_campaign=Inspire%20Your%20Community%20Newsletter%20%28TzMvNM%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Big%20Life%20Journal%20Printables%20UK&_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJjcmltc29ua2F0aWVAaG90bWFpbC5jb20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQuM5e0QGLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQuM5e0QGLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mzu3ira61k8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mzu3ira61k8
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/kindness/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/kindness/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/kindness/
https://e2epublishing.info/im-calm-uk-englishversion
https://e2epublishing.info/im-calm-uk-englishversion
https://e2epublishing.info/im-calm-uk-englishversion
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMMRb10LtGM


 

Welcome to Ash Class 

Class Teacher: Miss Snooks 

Teaching Assistant: Mrs Dacre 

Welcome to Oak Class 

Class Teacher: Mr Charman 

Teaching Assistant: Miss Plewka 

 Glug ! Glug ! We have gone under the sea ! We have listed what we 
know about the sea and what we want to find out. 

One morning the children found beach treasure on their tables ! 

Hello Ash class,  
 
I hope you have all enjoyed learning about how fossils are 
formed, Mary Anning and making dinosaur poo this week! It 
has been fantastic to speak to some of you on the phone and 
see some of your brilliant work. Keep it up!  
 
Miss Snooks  

Please click on the picture to find some fun and exciting dinosaur 
craft activities Have a go at 

these fun under 
the sea crafts 

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/dinosaur-crafts


 Welcome to Beech Class 
Class Teacher: Mrs Johnson 
Teaching Assistants: Miss 
Brown and Miss Atkins 

Hello Willow Class, 

Thank you again for all your emails and I have really enjoyed 
our conversations on the phone this week telling me all about 

what you are getting up to. 

I hope you have a lovely weekend, and I can’t wait to see and 
hear what you’re going to get up to next week 

Keep reading! 

Mrs Taylor 

Hello Beech Class! 

How are you all? I hope you 
have had a great week and 
have been trying your best 

with the home learning. Just 
reading for 5 minutes every 

day and practising your 
times tables really makes a 

big difference. 

If you have time this week, 
why not try out the scaven-

ger hunt that I have for you. 
If it’s raining you could stay 
inside and do it, or get out 

and about and find the 
things you need. If you can, 
time yourself and send in 

your time to me – who can be 
the fastest? Will it be a 

Beech girl or Beech boy…or 
maybe even a Beech adult!! 

Happy Friday! 

Welcome to Willow Class 
Class Teacher: Mrs Taylor 
Teaching Assistants: Mrs Vaughan 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv


 

Class Teacher: Mrs Warburton 
Teaching Assistant: Mr McKaigg 

Hi Chestnut Class 

I am looking forward to seeing most of year 5s in just over a week! 
It's gone so quick this term. You've all been working so hard—well 

done!  The Year 6s have been working hard at writing and 
performing their own poems for their virtual leavers service. 

We've done some great clay work too.  

Your lovely new teacher came in this week. I told her how brilliant 
you all are and she is so excited about meeting you.  She has lots 

of ideas for the Autumn term! 

Mr Darley came in today to talk to us all about the start of Year 7 
and there were lots of questions and excited Year 6s! 

Have a restful weekend with your families 

Mrs Warburton and Mr Mckaigg  

https://www.olympic.org/museum/visit/schools/teaching-resources


 

Artwork by Florence McDonald and family 

Click the picture below to go directly to the home learning page on the 
school website 

Oak Extras 

Beech Extras 

Ash Extras 

Chestnut Extras 

Willow Extras 

Wellbeing  

Please click the links below to access your child class home learning 

I recommend joining the Silly Squad 
and taking part in the 2020 Summer 
Reading Challenge, a celebration of 

funny books, happiness and laughter!!! 

Join online at www.sillysquad.org.uk 

https://www.woolprimary.com/home-learning
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EsoQZ9UjK5BElzySf3RmkosB0D5PI8X2kgsUZI-e0TAqIA?e=oYulUt
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EtQ09VCBnTBPnr-RW2sHCNYBsHrZOtOKrTXSsU2kONUQgA?e=u2bz17
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EpGg6jGwYV1BiHdGws1R99MBbaJ9jX0R8IUZWrFzQQF4UA?e=8oAnep
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/Ep-HL8Hvo1JAolxbIWBuoYsBUNuPCHvSi6yqViDzZX4hBw?e=1lq96d
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EqK2p4ANoylOrkRlVfHdsyEBgfz143SfblbKvlpXb0ZvUQ?e=F0EfNP
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/ErxysX5dyTZFtFEC5b6IKxgBDYN2D8x_4jun6LLKsRCExg?e=bZufyV
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_176b9318e3894d91846b7e89071efab0.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_cb3bca1144194407a694a967f7764930.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_9c2ffdbcaf824acfaa8ea17986f3a9fc.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_a722a728e7a94ab6ab3522a761e1324b.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_9dd93c5cf8f1454395cae558b66aac9b.pdf
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EpwUHnOcd2dHsUTLkxnbgxMBP63t8EBlIjW4pLRP05oxEw?e=Wdpj7B
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehffTLlWm50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qiBeHA9ZOMA
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=michael+rosen+eddie+and+the+birthday
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ByAg5aoyAN4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWuf0YHoYgo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cgcURLbDmk


 

Hi all, 

 

With the change in the weather this week lots of 
different creatures will be out and about in your 

garden. 

 

My challenge for you this week is to take 15 
minutes and look up. Look at all the different 

clouds in the sky and let us know what your see. 

Can you see a rabbit, a dragon, a castle??? 

 

Have a lovely week 



 

This week the keyworker group have been learning more 
about the Great Barrier Reef and they have also found a 

birds nest with chicks in it. 



 

"I can hear the sea 
waves" "I can hear 

sea gulls"  "Are these 
baby sharks’ teeth ?" 
Under the sea dance  



 

Miss Snooks’ Year 1 group have been making (and munching) chocolate 
fossils this week and learning about the type of animals that they 

were.  
They have also had special visitors to give them a tennis lesson. Looks 

like loads of fun!! 



  

Mrs Warburton’s Year 6 group have been reading more of 
their class read ‘Holes’ and are discovering the secrets of 

Camp Green Lake. They have also been learning about 
evolution and adaptation and have created their own clay 



 Elliot and Noah have put some of their lock down experiences together for us too see. 
Thank you both. 



 

Tyler-Jay has written a great account of his lockdown 
experiences. Thank you! 

“Benjamin really enjoyed making the Dino poo and stuck his play 
dough Dino figures in it..... Last 2 days of great work and has done 
really well with both books he liked Tom thumb best and has done 

really well reading the gingerbread man which he found was a 
different ending to his book.” Wow Ben, great work! 

“Daisy has really enjoyed this weeks 
home learning. Especially making fruit 
kebabs dinosaur pictures. She was a 

bit grossed out by dinosaur pop 
though” Great work, Daisy - looks like 

you had loads of fun. 



 
Dorset School Games have created this amazing Sports resource that gives practical, fun and active ideas to 

continue sports at home . 

Please click on the different pictures which will take you to the different sports pages. Enjoy! 

https://www.pedssa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Virtual-football.pdf
https://www.pedssa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Virtual-Gymnastics-Competition-for-Schools-Games-2.pdf
https://www.pedssa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Virtual-Cricket.pdf
https://www.pedssa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/virtual-Pentathlon.pdf
https://www.pedssa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/VIRTUAL-TENNIS.pdf
https://www.pedssa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/virtual-shuffle-dance-challenge.pdf
https://www.pedssa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/cup-song-challenge.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/national-school-sport-week-home


 

Ash 14% 

Beech Year 3 20% 

Beech Year 4 9% 

Chestnut Year 5 25% 

Chestnut Year 6 9% 

Oak 20% 

Willow 20% 

Keep on doodling and rocking on!! 

Keep it up. Sometimes it can feel 
tough but if we keep persevering  

we’ll all achieve. 

Mrs Warburton and Mr Mckaigg 

Issac (Year 5) 

Oak Class Isabella Ash Class Daisy 

Willow 
Class 

Molly Beech Class Charlie 

Chestnut 
Class 

Archie   

Well done everyone!!  

Keep ROCKING ON !!! 



 

Login: oak wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: ash wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: willow wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: beech wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: chestnut 5/6 

Password: chestnut 

Oxford Owl is a great 
resource to get lots of 

different, free e-books. 

We are providing class 
logins for the books and 
all the books can then 
be quizzed on through 
accelerated reader for 
years 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

Have fun and enjoy 
reading lots of 

different books!! 

To login: 
 

Click on link: 
 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk 
 
Click on the pink login. 
 
 

Please click on the icons to go to the variety of websites that 
are available to help with home learning.  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/48045
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/48045
https://students.doodlemaths.com/?_ga=2.201300908.369049136.1584624019-%20%20%201322483928.1573732318
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/UserPassword
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=school+closure
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://ukhosted69.renlearn.co.uk/2236730/Public/RPM/Login/Login.aspx?srcID=s
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+kids+workout
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+kids+workout
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=cosmic+yoga
https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/fresh-start-fitness
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.ictgames.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7sW4j8p7k9D_qRRMUsGqyw
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/
https://www.woolprimary.com/school-closure-home-learning
https://pages.sumdog.com/

